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49HELP WANTED MISC. HELP WANTED FEMALE413iEETING NOTICESNEW TODAYthatassociation waa to pay for . (Ponuansd). .( Co tinned)
l(Continued)ARCHITECT DISCLAIMS EUREKA COUNCIL NO.804, K. and

a month since August, 1915. He con-
cludes: ..

'

l
Attacks Considered. .Unjust

In various of the contracts, covering
the plumbing, heating, wiring, plas-
tering, etc., the contractors wers or

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Perma

service."
Increased Trices Kaise Expenses.
Mr. Lazarus quotes from a letter

written him by S. C. Lancaster, con-
firming verbal instructions given him,
and asking for complete plans, to

APARTMENT tend memorial service of the Knights
and Ladies of Security today, (Sun-
day). October 7. 7:30 p. m,, at Congre nent positions for young women;ESPONSIB LITY FORI are to be paid 10 per cent, plus costs ,

and transportation, the usual reason-- 1 salary paid while learning. Apply Pawnicn he answered
gational cnurcn, ran ma jimuiowi.
Service by Dr. Dyott. Fraternal talk
by Mayor Geo. L. Baker. -

able and proper charge, wnue the poor i

'Replying to your letter of July 21, ("devil of an architect, whose brains
learn a tradhSpecial course In automobile, gas

tractor, electrical and stationary en-
gineering and vulcanising . automobile
tires - for $60 at Hemphill's Trade
Schools, 707 Hawthorne ave, at East
20th IsC

cific Tel. & Tel. Co.. Sixth flnnr P.,kI beg to state the cost of the Vista
House building, based on the drawings

gave birth to the Idea, which took
weeks and months of patient istudy to ;VISTA, HOUSE COST

HELP WAJTTEaP MAIJffl 1

public iauyrwssT bureau
S49 Ankeny atreet

LOGGING CAMPS AND MILLS ;

Choker settejirs.
Riggers.
Tallymen. ;

Cut-o- ff men.
, Second loaders.

Buckers.
Lumber and slab loaders.
Swampers.
Graders on lor "railroad.
Hookers. -

Loaders,
Nigtit watchman.
Tardmen.
Plane-u- p men.
Trimmer man,
Edgerman.

FARMS

and Oak sta between 8:3o a m. and'
5:30 n. m.

u omitted J. a. leon. roaamaster,
with detailed estimate under date of
September 20. totaling $17,230.00.
which, as was stated at that time was Jttarrlages, Birtbs. Dealts.exclusive of tunnel, approaches, etc..

I Want Ladv PartnerMARRIAGB MCKNSE8 To take full charge of old establishedNoril Dean Htinleton. 24. Indeoendence. and VACANCY October 13 for competent
salesman or to be em

HOUSE

100 Occupied
For Sale or Exchange

Real Investment
Speculation Combined
Practically, new brick,
basement,, sub - basement and
nearly 4 acres of land. Located

was a Dasis also lor tne accepieadrawings covered by my contract with
the association, all of which, were
dated June 12. 1916.

"Owing to the advance In prices in
all lines. In some cases nearly 100 per
cent, especially in steel, iron, hard-
ware, metal sash. Dlumblna: fixtures.

develop, and to turn out true,ana cor-
rect plans and specifications as instru-
ments of service for the aforesaid con-
tractors and who is obliged to assume
the fiduciary and esthetic responsibil-
ity for the entire project for a re-
muneration which in this case cannot
possibly exceed 2 to 3 per cent net. $s
made the target of attacks reflecting
on the dignity of his purpose and the
loftiness of his aims.

t

Cork Legs Reminded:
Witnesses of Movies

ousiness. aomg big business; perma-nent money maker; very little Invest-ment required. This is bona fide.' 603
Vdb Alice. Erans, 22. 131 8woon street.

Sol Benson. 24. Marrland Hotel, and Bessie ployed direct by a large Cleveland cor

E, M. Lazarus Says Added
Expense Over Original Or--'

dered by Yeon and Others.
aSHBMaaaBaBBBaSMBSBJSBBSaBSaSSSl

SAYS FEE IS REASONABLE

poration, to sell merchants a neededSiegel. ID, 2U7 8heridan street. Couch Bldg.high class specialty in Oregon and sur-
rounding territory: permanent position WANTED First-clas- s cloak an,i suitetc.. since the time of the compilation! saleswoman one whn rm hart ir.Farm hands arid milkers. 1 40 up.

Alexander McNivea. 28, 518 Hart man street,
and Jane Harriet Bice, 28. S10 Syracuse atreet.

George B. Cross, 81, Seattle, and Lilly K.
Hedberg, Imperial hotel.

Kalph L-- barldaon, legal. Independence, and
Arlle Ulboa.- - legal. Qreaham.

rience in best store: must hav thor
$300 to $500 per month, commission
paid weekly; state experience; addr'Js
Sales Manager. Box 176. Station C, ough confidence and ability to sell the
Cleveland. O. mercnanaise out or town; position withdefinite assurance of permanency toright party. 0, Journal.STUDENTS A .complete course in

electro-therapeutic- s. Course includes
anatomv and nh vsinloorv. diaenosis.

EM UK 1NV1TThVdf,?
SMITH & CO. Mora-a- n bldg.

BOTS

Office and delivery boys wanted.
Boys seeking employment please reg-isterw-

this office.
ALL JOBS FREE

.Asserts Vet Oompensatlos, Wot B
V; Ortr a or 3 ler Cest, Altfeoaga

or tne estimate of September 20. 191a.any estimate based on current quota-
tions will have to be considered ac-
cordingly and allowance made there-fc- r.

Building Size Increased
"An estimate was given this office

for the plumbing of this structure for
the aforesaid estimate of September
20. by the Muirhead & Muirhead com-
pany.- in amount $2800. This figure

massage, vibration, light therapy, fa--UKtbS dVila tor rent. ul Sisea.jromlnally 10 Fer Cant. radic, galvanic and sinusolJai electric AN experienced girl for general house- -Unique Tailoring Co.. J09 Stark at. itv. X-r- ay and hich frequency cur worK, iamny of 2. Uiverwood, Ul- -ALL JOBS FREE rents, hvdrtthpranv and sUKRestion. wego line. CallDEATHS AND FUNERALS 75 Dr. G. E. Blew, secretary. 1224 Grand
ave.. r'ortland. or.

Bridgeport, Ohio, Oct. 6. Because
spectators thought they were witness-
ing a movie stunt, an. unknown man,
with cork legs, nearly lost his life here
when he fell from a bridge over Wheel-
ing creek into the backwater of the
Ohio river. His head stuck In the
mud and the legs floated away. When
it was realized that the man needed
help rescuers pulled him out in a semi-
conscious condition.

WANTED Wilson Bros. LogSUNDEBLANO At the family residence. 681Et Pine atreet, Milton Sunderland, age 75
years, husband or Un. Milton Sunderland.

HAVV'l'riOKlNK AUTO SCHOOL.
4S2 Hawthorne Ave..

close in on rapidly - developing
thoroughfare. Big revenue pro-
ducer. This is a most exceptional
property, and promises wonder-
ful opportunities for develop-
ment or speculation, as well as
affording splendid investment

DEMONXTKATOK of food products
and high class kitchen equipment de-

sires position. Experienced in all linesof cooking with domestic science train-ing Sales featured. References. H-51- 3.

Journal.

Iitber of M, H. M. Beckwlth. C. J. Sun-
derland, Mrs. I. J. Bowe and Mrs. J. C.
Marshall, all at tkla ritr Tha fnneral will ba

In this school you actually do the
work. Learn by EXPERIENCE and
prove that yon have learned the busi-
ness before von leave the school. It isheld at the conservatory chapel of F. S. Dun

r Edgar M. Lazarus, architect of the
Vista house, earnestly disclaim re-

sponsibility for the mounting costs
of the structure at Crown Point on
the Columbia river highway. He has
been acting under the Instruction of
John B. Teon, county roadmaster, an4
his associates, the architect declares

' in a letter to The Journal.
He originally estimated a building

which, without tunnel or approaches,
would cost $17,230, and the multiplied
cost, he declares, was not author-lie-d

by him but .by Mr. Teon and
others for whom he acted. Increased

not theory, it is PRACTICE that makes
you a vaiuwme man.

ning inc., 414 Alder street, at l p. m .
Monday, October 8. Friends invited. Inter-
ment at Columbia cemetery. The services will
be under the, auspices of Orient lodge No. It

Price only $100,000. PropertyNEW TODAY
TAILORESS and a good operator onpower machine.

CHAS. COOPEY Sc. SON,
Practiral Tailors,
604 Royal bldg.

ging Co., Independence,
Wash., wants men to work on
skidroads, . railroad grades
and section. Wages $3.75 per
day; board $6.30 per week.
Modern camp. Take 0-- W.

Railway.

of good value to $70,000 will be i o. u. . To try our school WITHOUT COST De-fo- re

enrolling at any other school. Our
evening course appeals to the bu3yBEESON In this city, October 5. Mrs. Julia

M. Bee sou nee de Neveu, age 74 years 11
months, mother of Mrs J. F. Barrett of Port-
land and Mrs. C. .W.' Taylor of Corvallis.

limit, x urn your nine tniw
Adcox Auto School. 388 Burnside St.

WANTED Girl for. general house-
work, small family, modern home.

Excellent place for the right girl. Sal-ary paid weekly. Call Monday, 1158 E.
Yamhill St.. corner 39th.W!S I mEEnsm NUMUKH vounc women ana muFriends invited to attend funeral services

which will be held at St. Luke's church at

covering the same work, with the
exception of the hot water tank and
piping; for two. drinking fountains in
basement and two more drinking
fountains on the first floor, two out-
side hose faucets and piping to same,
which have since been added, is now
estimated by them under date of July
20 at 13750.

"Further, the accepted plans of June
12 called for a building covering 1810square feet. The Ttuildlng now pro-
posed and as ordered and- - approved by
your committee, calls for 3318 square
feet. No marble for wall or other
finish, except water closet stalls and
divisions, was contemplated. No heat
for the building: no hot water for
plumbing fixtures; no sidewalk lights
or special ventilating features in con-
nection herewith; no terrazzo flooring;
no conduit wiring; no Feralum Safety
Treads for steps, were called for orig-
inally. These items, together with the
increased cost, and the greatly in-
creased space, all have to be taken
Into consideration in all estimates at
the present time.

Estimates Held Seasonable
"I advised the association at thestart, and have to reiterate that all

estimates submitted by this office were
compiled by responsible contractors
specializing in their respective trades.

cost of materials after the first esti wanted to prepare for telegrapuVancouver. Wash.. 10 a. m.. tomorrow (Mon service to help fill vacancies causaamate was a factor likewise. day), October 8. Interment st City cemetery.Inside Property Dealers by unusual drafting men ior war. x--uESTABXOSKXD 1892 ine tunerai cortea-- will leave Holman s miMr. Lazarus declares that his fee sitions euaranteed. Call or write. T- -neral parlors at a a. m., Monday, for Van- -
will not exceed 2 or 3 per cent net Ground Floor, Henry Building SHIRT MAKER WANTED. JACOBS'

SHIRT CO.t NORTHWEST BLDG.,
6TH AT WASHINGTON.

graph Dept.;. room 50 Pananfa bid.ccUTer.
We have received for Our next sstle CARTER October 6. Jack Carter, age 65 MEN. WOMEN Big money made in

the barber business; chance to getyears, late of Bend. Or. Friends are inaw vonir Circassian wusni ana
cobean Furniture, Wilton Rugs, etc., mLIUlliKiN vited to attend the funeral from Dunning A

Although It is nominally 10 per cent
of the cost of the building, this for
the reason, he explains, that the
structure Is remote from the city,
Involves heavy auto transportation

into business for yourseli; earn tut

EIGHT MEN OVER 60 TEARS OLD
made $175 or more during tha month

of June selling our guaranteed fruit
and ouamental nursery stock. Busi-
ness getting better every month.
Weekly cash advance, free Instruc-
tions and selling outfit. No invest-
ment or experience required. Why not
make some real money yourself?
Washington Nursery company. Xoppen-ish- ,

Wash.

McEntee'a Chanel. Tuesday, October 9. at tion while going through school; posiiww m xi uume, wo uuw nave 6:30 a. m.. thence to the Cathedral at 0 s.
LADIES to work spare time st home

stamping Xmas novelties, $1 anl
$1.50 doz. Established firm. Store.
733 H Washington.
EXPERIENCED cook for family of

two; good wages. Phone Main 83.

tions secured, write ior iree catalog.
MoVer Barber College, 234 Burnside.pi. interment at Mount caiTary cemetery- -

&ELTZEU In this city, October 4. Frank A. WANTED Salesmen for 1918 et

costs and more time for superin-
tendence. "A prominent architect of

: this city, whom I asked If a 10 per
cent fee was too much, said he would

and Deluxe Art Calendars, leather
bank books, etc. Liberal commission

Seltzer age 42 Tears, late ot Oatranaer,
Wash. The remalns will be forwarded Mon-
day. October 8, by J. P. Finley A Son, to
Ttotia, I1L, where services will be held and
Interment made.not undertake the work under the clr HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 2tt
exclusive territory; line ready Dec 1

Economy Advertising Co.. Iowa City
la.

IRVINGTON HOMES
LESS THAN COST

10 per cent down.
4 per cent on balance.
Call 311 Journal Bldg.
M. 7173, A-605- 1.

rumitinrti for less than a fee of and, although I do not euarantee their
3100 MONTH dslM men. women Thou

ADVISORT AND EMPLOYMENT DE-
PARTMENT. Y. M. C. A.

We can place young men with abil-
ity. Constant calls coming for the man
who can deliver the gooas. A Y. M C.
A. membership costing $5 guarantees
you wll. secure employment or refund
of fee. Also gives you 2 months' full

xaese gooas on airplay at

The Baker Auction House
and Will Sell the Same on

Thursday Next,"
Comprising overstuffed davenport Intapestry, rattan chairs and rockers up-
holstered, mahogany parlor cabinet,
oak library tables, library rockers,
rare old Paisley shawl, oak bookcase,
several volumes of books, large quarter-s-
awed oak hall set and mirror. Spe-
cial Hotel Magnificent Circassian
jvalnut bedroom suite, viz.: massiveNapoleon bedstead, large dresser andchiffonier with plate mirrors, also tri

ngures, i nave every reason to be-
lieve them to be reasonable and prop

LE1TZ Friends are inTited to attend the fu-
neral serrices of the late Julius. Letts .it

Dunning A McEntee chapel. Monday, October
8. at 10 a. m. Interment at Multnomah
cen-etery- .

sands Government war position STUDY bookkeeping, shorthand.telegraphy, salesmanship, English
branches, at an accredited school.er open. Short hours. Pleasant work, t.x

Facinar the hullrtlnir with ntnn uv Write or phone Main 690 for cata-
logue; graduates guaranteed positions.

amlnations everywhere. List positions
free. Write immediately. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept 384-- Rochester. N. Y.

Mr. Lazarus, added $6152 to the cost,
and the marble interior added $15,070

1URNEH In this city, October 6. Albert Tur-
ner, age 23 years. Remains are at the par-

lors of F. & Dunning Inc.. 414 East Alder
street. Funeral notice In later Issue.

privileges, 10 months social and use
of this department for 1 year, tsee
Secretary J. W. Palmer.PLUMBING SUPPLIESSteel sash used in iiu of wood added

llt.ti.Mi,-WALKK- K tiuauiiaCOLLEGE
167 4th St, Near Morrison

IS per cent." said Mr. Lazarus when
he delivered his letter.

Arbitrator Is Suggested
To settle the controversy over 'h

fee tor his services, Mr. Lazarus
poses the appointment of a board of
arbitrators "two of whom shall b
outside architect of acknowledged
reputation and skill, the third to be a
local architect chosen by these two."
Mr. Lazarus thinks the arbitrators

.should be permitted to fix their own
compensation, the amount to be paid
b the county If they decide the 10

A full line of Baths, Toilet Fixtures,to the cost, as-stee- l sash had increased
approximately 400 per cent. Mr. Yeon.

55 MEN for brakenien-- f iremen, ages
20-3- 0; experience unnecessary; 8

hours; $110-17- 0 monthly. No strike,
vacancies caused by war. Address
Railway, 621 Cory Bldg., Fresno, Cal.

FLORISTS CIVIL SERVICE examinations in Portetc.. at Wholesale Prices.
A. X.. HOWARD, 212 FOTTBTK ST.

Main 1806.
land soon. Men and women desiringhe says, awarded 38 separate contracts

in order to save commissions, and government clerkships, departmental,
postoff ice. railway mail, customs, sten-
ographers, write for free particulars to

CLARK BROS.. Florists, 287 Morri-
son st-- Main or A- -l 805. Fine flowers

and floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., Florists, 354

with a few exceptions, all were award BOYS WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE

BOYS
With or Witnout Wheels

MAKE $40 to $90 MONTHLearn Trade. Chance for Advancement.
. A. L. WISTRAND. 263 OAK ST.

plicate mirror dressing table. Thissuite is in the Colonial style and wasespecially made for exhibition pur-
poses. Brass and enameled beds, beststeel springs, felt mattresses, pillows,
bedding, dressers and chiffoniers in

ed within the architect's estimates
WANTED Girls and women to learn

chocolate dipping. Positions plenti-
ful. Limited class begins October 8.
Make, arrangements today. 64 Grand
ave. or phone Broadway 493.

16 or over, with or without bicycles. J. C Lieonara (rormer government
"53 Kenols Bldg., Washington,Wash Main 269. FlowersHe makes the point that the com tu to via per montn. steady work. for all occasions artistically arrangedth fort station at Sixth and Yamhill MEN. women. ttlg money made mchance to learn trade and, advancementivory, mahogany and oak.per cent, basic fee Is proper,

amount otherwise to be divided MAX M SMITH. Florist, 141 6th St.I streets cost 89 cents a cubic root, ana the barber business. Chance to getI. MOUENHOTJTB, 253 OAK 8T.
into business for yourself. Earn tuithe Vista house 44 cents a cudic Dining Room

STEEN SEWING SCHOOL- -Bleakssystem of ladies' tailoring and dress-
making taught: patterns cut to meas-
ure. Phono East 2359. , 162
Grand ave.. near Belmont.

tion while going through school. PoFUNERAL DIRECTORSfoot TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIO sitions secured. Write for free cata"I am agent of J. B. Yeon roadmas The dining room suite Is mnsslVA logue. Moler Barber College. 234 Bun
side st.Jacobean style in quarter-sawe- d oak as FOR SALE Best dairy ranch in

WE CAN use four car loaders at $3.60.Eight yard and dock men, four men
for factory and nlaning mill, $3 to $4per day according to ability of work-
man. Modern, up to date accommoda-tions. Board $30 per month. No blank-et- srequired. CX-63- 3, Journal.

ter and superintendent of Vista house. LEARN THE MOTOR TRADE
Hemphll's trade schools have a spehe continues, "for all purposes con rouows: 54 inch top table. 10 ft- - long, i 'Clarke Co. 80 acres A- -l land, alllarge buffet and serving table with i fenced and cross fenced. 14 acres in WANTED By man and wife (no chil

tween himself and the county. Th
decision of two of the three should b
binding, ne asserts.

"In August, .1915." he says. "I madlo
a preliminary sketch for a simple and
Inexpensive public comfort station of,
concrete and wood, with cement stucco
exterior and plain plastered Inter!' r,
with a limited number of plumbing
fixtures, and made estimates thereon,

nected with the erection of this struc cial class for night students. Apply 707 dren) or mother and grown daughrattan insert. Bet of chain with lentXr i cultivation. 2 acrea Tounz orchard, ha.1ture on the lines of the accepted Hawthorne ave., corner East 24th, oreai, inciuaing armcnair. Bugs: Liv-- 1 ance seeded pasture wltn runntn ter, to rent kitchen and dining room
of country hotel, full of steady boardphone East 8068.plans. ing room rug in Bigelow Wilton, size water. 14000 new house, large ban, ers: no cash rent, inquire J. A. WilB.jxlO.b. two Wilton 9x12 size. nn 40 acres adioinincr leased for 5 veaisMr. Lazarus says he has traveiea an SALESMEN, city or traveling; write

Edward Holman W. 3. Holman
Preaident. ' Secretary.

J. E. Werletn. Treasurer
THE' EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
ESTABLISHED 18T7

Third Street, corner Salmon
A MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY BOOM

WITH PRIVATE ENTKANCal
LADY ASSISTANT

Phones Mala 607,

liams, Yacolt, Wash.for list of openings and how to ohw inon s.dxi.u.b. ar.a otner rues and mciudine b niiicri cows. 18 neiiersaggregate of 4700 miles to superintend BOTS, 1C to IS. Apply between t and
11 a. m., superintendent's office,Basement Balcony. Meier 4. Frank Co..

OHEGON Barber College will teach youki.h ir .... iiTim f..ii Vista house, and his average normal carpets, odd pieces of brass and bric-- a. to 2 years old, one male. All go 3d
brae, table linen and BllvprwarA TT-- i H a On larcri vnnne t a m nn drlv- -'

tain them; address nearest office. Na-
tional Salesmen's Tr. Assn., Dept. 312,, i ,v,,.. . I expense In performing the service of right Lester piano in dull oak case, lng team. All kinds of farm tools. Chrcago. Kan r ran Cisco. New York.. -''- -'-''. - I - ,T.. , V, lilt

the barber trade In 8 weeks; loo is
free: scholarship diplomas given; paid
while learning; positions guaranteed;
tuition reduced. 2S3 Madison.

per cubic foot, figures submitted by J arcmieci ior tu nguro ,.M uu SOLDIERS, sailors, need socks; gooduavenpori Dea, rocKers wltn leather wagons, buggies, plows, narrows, cui-sea- ts.

several pictures, lace curtains tivators and small tools. On PacificThomas Mulr. a. reliable general co-j- -J money made at home knitting ho-
siery; machines furnished on time; wetractor and portiers. shower bath attachment, highway, 8 miles from Vancouver, 15

steel range, utensils and many other! miles from Portland. Hay, grain, po- -NEW TODAY pay fixed rates for making the goods.Xittr Is Quoted
MOHLEK BAKUEK SCHOOL

teaches men and women barber trade In
8 weeks, giving diploma, scholarship,
tools; pays while learning. 234 Couch.

iois (.as tne celebrated Welner of New tatoes, all go. Price only $12,000, ft
GROCERY packers and order clerks.

Apply superintendent's office, base-
ment balcony, Meier & Frank Co.

wneeier, inc., 337 Madison, unicagoYork used long time 6. E. Mto say) too numerous to cash, balanceContinuing, he relates how the Vista
House association was formed with mention.

J. P. FINLEY St SON
Progressive Funeral Directors.

Private Drive Women AttendantsMontgomery at Fifth.
Main w

115 W. 6th St., Vaa- - SIDE, LINE MEN. do you want a real
one that one order a day will payThoroughman.

couver. Wash. AGENTSWANTKAuctionSales you $9? No samples to carry. Some-
thing new. Write today. . Canfield

Rufus C. Holman, S. C. Lancaster and
himself at the Initial meeting, when
Mr. Lasarus presented lys preliminary

FOR LEASE.
80 acres, on Columbia slough, perAuctionee8 Note Mfg. Co.. 208 Sigel St.. Chicago, 111.sonal property lor sale. 28 cows, Z

i
' hull. V liolfcr. mrtivT- - role. waffnnestimates. He quotes from a letter Ladies, call tomorrow whether FIVE bright, capable ladles to travel,

WANTED 20 good, tailors, coat mail-ers and pant maiters, A- -l wages forgood men.
CHAS. COOPEY & SON,

Practical Tailors,
604 Royal bldg.

A. D, KENW0RTHY CO,
Tabor 6267. 5802 92d St.. Lents Tabor
6895 66th st. and Foster Road. "Arleta.

intend buvl n or not. Yon n.r olwnvs rultivntrtrs iIIrp.. prirlnA. fill demonstrate and sell dealers; $26 tohe then wrote Roadmaster Teon:
"Mr. Holman then said that ho rath $50 per week: railroad fare paid. Goodwelcome here. Gentlemen need no In- - small tools, new silo, auto truck, steam

vite. You will find this lovely lot of boiler. separator, coolers, bottles, rich Drug Co., Dept.- - 700. Omaha. Neij.rinnninrr Jf. KAnE rttz-v- Undertakers.AT WILSON'S
AUCTION HOUSE

gooas properly aispiayed and awaiting j crates ana miiK route; i acres in corn LUlllllllg, U6 IVIUllll.CC Modern Inacre in potatoes, 3 acres kale and
ered from this communications that a
creditable building, exclusively of re-
inforced concrete, except roof, woul.1
cost, in round figures, $18,000, whicn
I confirmed with the statement that

Agents Vith Fords Wanted
Some of our men making $50 a day'.

Easy congenial work selling
a perfected kero-

sene carburetor which we guarantee
will save Ford owners at least 60 per
cent of their present fuel cost. We
allow a 30 day FREE demonstration to
prove it. Big winter sales because
temperature has no effect on Its ef-
ficiency. No smoke, odor or excessive
carbon. The demand is enormous and

HELP WANTE II FEMALE 2.Tirui muai annual inspection. AuCXlOnon Tuesday next at 10 a. m. every detail. Broadway and Pine Sts.
Broadway 430. Lady asslstan t.

SAWMILL employes wanted, alsoteamsters and common laborers,
married men preferred; county seattown; good schools, good wages andsteady work. East Oregon Lumber
Co.. Enterprise, Or.

169-171-1- 73 SECOND ST., near Tamaill EXPERIENCED saleswomen for toil
Roods deDartment. Must thoroughlyraid figure was exclusive of tunnels

approaches, etc.. all as shown on blue understand selling toilet goods and
F. S. DUNNING, Inc.

The Golden Rule Undertakers. 414 E.
Alder st. Phone East 62,

KEQT7X.AS SAX.ESBAYS: patent medicines. Answer 7, Jour
nai.

On Thursday Next
We close out a lot of good furniture,rugs, etc.. for various consigners Auc-

tion on Thursday next at 10 a. m.
MONDAY, WEDNES GRADUATE nurse with hospital ex

print No. 2. which I am transmitting
herewith. Said blueprint covers the
work done In relation to the approach-
es, tunnel, etc., In accordance withyours and Mr. Lancaster's Instructions
of October 7.

"I thought under the circumstances

WILSON & ROSS
East 64. Lady Assistant.

Multnomah at Seventh St

hay. Rent on place only $60 per
month. This place shows a good in-
come. Price $5400. $3100 cash, bal-
ance $500 per year or will sell stock
and place witnout route and equip-
ment.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
5th and Malr. sts. Vancouver. Wash.
LOOK over my bargains: Improved

farms and acreage, good buildings,
well located in Clarke- - county. Terms
can be arranged 5 a. $3000, 10 a.
$1500, 40 a. $5000,

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED
100 a. $17,000. very easy terms on this;
40 a. $8000, 27 a. $6500. 60 a. $16,000.
80 a. $2100. J. B. Atkinson. 112 W. 6th
St., Vancouver, Wash.

live men make big money. We assist
and cooperate with all agents. Our
sales plan makes the sales. We want
live agents In this territory write at
once. 4

perlence; state age, weight, height,
experience and wages and other full
particulars. Cottage Grove Hospital,
Cottage cirpve, or.

DAY AND FRIDAY
ZACK SAT AT 10 A. VL

SPECIALTY salesmen to sell advertis-ing service to banks and merchants.Exceptional opportunities for willing
worker. Exclusive territory. Commis-
sion paid daily. Unique Illustrating
Co., Tribune bldg.. New York City.
A GOOD tailor's presser or bushelman

and presser.
CHAS. COOPEY & SON.

Practical Tailors.
604 Royal bldg.

toLERCH
E. 11th and

East 781

Undertakers.
WANTED A refined rouncMrs. Lerch,

Assistant.
Hawthorne.

that you would like to be advised ofmy statements at this meeting."
"Special reference is called to this

girl Kero-Karbure- tor

Room 695, 29 S. La Salle St.assist in the care of t children and
washingror Monday's Bale we have a goodletter as Rufus Holman, county com Chicago, 111.to wll- -assortment of general housefurnishings.

to do light housework; no
and no cooking; good wages
ling girl; 441 E. 20th N."EGG-AL- L" equals fresh eggs at Ucmissioner, la reported in the Telegram

of July 13, 1917, as having written EVERY HOME ON FARM IN
SMAI.T. TOWN

including extension taoies, dining
chairs, rockers, couches, library and

Chambers-Kenworth- y Co.
1111 Kerby st. Wdln. 3308.
PIEDMONT Undertaking Co. R T.

Groskopf. funeral director. Wdln
4940. Killinpsworth and Kerov.

On Monday, October 15th,
Storage Auction

At the C. O. Flpk Trf. It Stg. Co.'s
warehouses. 20. and Pine streets, weshall sell for storage and other chargea very large quantity of furniture,rugs, range, carpets, boxes of house-
hold goods, office furniture, books,trunks, suitcases, etc. also a grader's
outfit. The following ere the storagetag numbers:

District Atorney Evans 'also his (E
dozen. Sells to homes, hotels, res-- !

taurants. Write Presto Mfg. Co., Al- -,

bany. Or.
or suburb needs and will buy the won-
derful Aladdin Kerosene (coal oil)

WANTED A girl attending high
school, or an elderly woman, to as-

sist with housework in a small fam-
ily: Tpfrenpp required' 8. Journal.

SIX room modern house in Portland,
fine location, price $3000; will conM. L.) statements as to the conversa

stand tables, bookcases, costly folding
beds with mirror fronts, solid oak bed-
room suites, brass and iron beds com-
plete with springs and mattresses.

Mantle Lamp, rive times as biigr.ttion with myself (R. H.) as set forth sider small tract of land if priced as electric. Tested and recommendedWANTED Someone with bean thresh-e- r.

to thresh 5 acres of beans, by
Thos. Streiff, one mile southwest ofdressers, chiffonier, wardrobes, pillows.

MILLER & TRACE, independent Fu-
neral Directors. Prices low as 120.

$40. $60. Wash, at Ella. M. 2691. A-7-

(the ltt;r above quoted) are not true.'
Ten Fr Cent ree Explained

y government and 34 leading univer-(tie- s.

Awarded sold medal. One
right. For exchanges of all kinds, see
R. J. Davis, the man that trades. 214
U. S. Bank bldg., Vancouver, Wash.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman for housework
for family of three, in exchange for

good home and small salary. Phone
Tabor 4893.

quilts, DianKets, etc., good carpets and council Crest carline, on Shattuck Rdrugs, heatineOn December 11. 1915, the question lace curtains, pictures, farmer cleared over $500 in mix weeks;
hundreds with rigs or sutos earningA. R. Zellar CO. 92.Wii1iams,!i BOYS WANTED for special delivery

10S8. and to heip on wagon. Good waes.of fee waa brouarht un savs Mr Tjira. stove, utensils ana oxner eirects" r - ...... Wil aai4s s.a.4 Vl M . . . -- 1 11
FARMERS, I will buy your pigs and

shoats. Phone 31-F-- 4, Mrs. G. W.
Louden. Route 2, Vancouver. Wash .

rus. and he arreed to nerform fh r. . w . "ai $100 to $300 per month. NO CAPITAL
REQUIRED WE FURNISH GOODSto 10Apply superintendent's office 9QIFWFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4loZ.,.., i .. 'v. ... nave a run line or an kinds or house

WANTED Office girl who la an ex-
perienced typist; very little steno-

graphic work; steady position, salary
$60 per month. 7. Journal.

a. m. Qlds. Wortman & King.iu,t nun Hutu aiicrs'.iuns i i i iw cor. 3d and Clay.hold goods. If you are furnishing: you ON TIME to reliable men. Write
quick for distributor's proposition andthe Vista House association, might de cannot afford to miss our sales. WANTED Apprentice to learn mouldMEETING NOTICES 41 Breeze & Snook BSSFthV 36th- -

er's trade, rortiana .Brass i? oundry, I HOUSKKJfrtt oy miaaie agea worn
lnsr man with 2 children school ace.290 Union ave.

lamp ror iree trial, maim i lr-- laaxi r
CO.. 616 Aladdin Bldg.. Portland, Or.
DO YOU WANT TO TRAVEL AT OUR

sire, for his minimum fee. This would
ordinarily have been S per cent, he ad-
mits, but with Vista house 23 miles
from the city, with auto hire 17.50 to

1873 E. Glisan st. Fu-
neral eerv. Tabor 4314.HAMILTON

EXPENSE! We want good men anaWANTED Three men; steady work.
Union Meat Co. 4th and Glisan. Call

Mr. Morgan. 7 o'clock Monday morning.
We Sell High Grade

Furniture

6156 4026 6234 6404
6508 6554 6651 6670
7001 7424 7475 8253
8335 8448 8637 8727
8897 8986 9021 9242
9265 9321 932S 9393
9466 9561 9570 9629
9632 9575 9663 9678
9683 9691 9723 9725
9719 9794 9843 9489
9892 9876 9880 9901
,A25 A38 A102 A178
A195 A214 A222 A258
A272 A317 A336 A360
A382 A413 A422 A430
A442 A481 A449 A546
A549 A584 A590 A604
A187 A900 6909

Byrnes, new residence establt-Willism- s
ave Wdl 220.R. T.

901 women for traveling general agents.$10 for a round trip, he deemed 10 per

and small home, near Portland. Wages
$12 to $15. 7. Journal.
THOROUGHLY experienced salea-wom- en

for ribbon department. Ap-
ply superintendent's office. 9 to 10 a.
m.. Olds. Wortman & King.

THE committee forAnchor Council,Knights and Ladies of
Security, has completed
arrangements for one of
the best socials of theseason to be given next
Wednesday evening,
Oct. 10. at the Foresters

Must have fair education and goodcent a proper amount.
HT. IT I Afc.- ,- references. Will make contract rorat Private Sale. WANTED Young man with some ex-

perience in haberdashery store. Wm.
Dubiver, 90 6th st.MAUSOLEUMSruuuwinr mis correSDonaenca mn

the twelfth day of June 16, the Vista Come In at your leisure and look
three months, six months or yesr st
salary $22.60 per week and necessary
expenses. Can assign most any terri-
tory desired. For full particulars ad

Moutiiugn, a voluntary asso-- inrongn, WANTED Six linemen an eight
groundmen. Apply Plant Dept.,

Western Union Telegraph Co.

WANTED A girl or woman employed
during dav to stay at night with lady

as companion; will give "room rent free.
678 R. Mith N. Tabor 1624.

We sell Manos. Orrana. the vervciation, enterea into an agreement
Riverview Abbey

Mausoleum
828 Pittock block. Phon Bronflwir 8B1.

dress George G. Clows Company,best in ruralturs, Xogs and Carpets,witn me. arawn Dy the late E E Philadelphia, Pa., Dept. 104.coovert, J. B. Yeon's personal attor Ercsei ana was jtange,-stealin- atovss,
etc.. also

hall at 129 4th st. A new orchestra
has been employed to furnish the mu-
sic for the dancing. Umbrellas will be
given as prizes to the best card play-
ers. Members and friends, are invited
to attend. Cards at 8:30. Dancing at
10 o'clock. Admission 15 cents.

. ney, with the advice of Julius Meier.
EXPERIENCED dictaphone operator,

preferably one with electrical expe-
rience. Pacific States Electric Co., 6th
and Davis.

AGENTS TO TRAVEL BY AUTOMO-
BILE to introduce our 260 fast soil-

ing popular priced household necessi-
ties. The greatest line on earth. Make

PORTLAND Furniture Manufacturing
Co. wants mattress-make- r. 1249 Mac-ada- m

road.
WANTED Competent ladies" tailor.

Schweitaer & Eagln. 392 Washing-
ton stj

MONUMENTSs. . Lancaster, chairman building
committee, which agreement was duiv

OFFICE
FURNISHINGS

Don fall to see what we hava nafoira

$10 a day. Complete outfit and autoPORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- 6

4th St.. opp. city hall. Main 8144.
Philip Neu Sons for memorials.

EXPERIENCED saleswomen for
women's waist lepartment. Must be

capable. Apply superintendent's offlie,
9 to 10 a. m.. Olds. Wortman A-- King.

signed by its president, H. L. Ptttock.and its secretary, William L. Piepen,
brink, that 10 per cent was to be the

. agreed basic fee, on certain signed and

mobile furnished free to workers.
Write today for exclusive territory.
E. M Feltman, Sales Mgr., 1022 Ameri-
can BMpt.. Cincinnati. O.

ELDERLY man to do light work in
rooming house, exchange for light

H. K. room. Bmall wages. 176 12th st.
yon bny.

The goods have been daly adver-
tised according to law. First publica-
tion September 19, last publication Oo.
tober 10.
By order C. O. PICX TIF. fe 8TO. CO.

Place of sale, Sd and Pine streets.
Date of auction Oct. 15, 1917, and fol-lowing days, at 10 a. m. r

Wanted Household furniture, rugs,etc Phone Main 3333 sad we will call.
W. C. BAKES & W. H. DEAN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,
Masonic Temple Building

Yamhill and W. Park Streets.

WANTED Girl to work for room and

KIRKPATRlClt COUN-
CIL 2227, Knights &

Ladles of Security Big
open meeting Friday,
October 12. Moose hall.Broadway and! Morri-
son. Cards, entertain-
ment, dancing, Hoch's
Union music.

accepiea arawings, and that any rad a tioinuT l.rkv wsntpil fnr tffinBLAESING GRANITE Q
267-3R- D. ST. AT MADISON board and attend Franklin highGoods Bold at Private Bala Guaran ' ' . WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furuuiuiiu wouia d paia ror as work. Helser oe Lender Machine .Phnoi. Tabor 8120.teed and Delivered. nishing- - everything; men and women.agreea upon, and that when heating, Works. 493 N. 22d. hleh r hr.nl trl ur r.f $30 to $200 weeklyT operating our

LOST AND FOUND 21 WANTED Cleaner and dyer. GX-81- i. i children, ages ,1 and 9. Good home.ventilating, electrical and sanitaryproblems were of such a natu Ne-- v System specialty canay- - facTrttimnlsion 15 cents Wages. evenings.79th st. N. and " , " tories," home, anywhere; no canvass-
ing. Opportunity lifetime; bookletGrocery Departmentrequire the services of specialists the LOST Between 31 E.

Montavilla Garage, 2043 e. Fart ! 7V., ;.i."w:" free, raubdale uo.. box z., joast$60 and board. Call 2702. WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework. Small family. Phone

Tabor 142.Good Fresh Staple Groceries Orange. r. J.
HARMONY LODGE NO.

12, A, F. & A. M. Statedcommunication this Mon-day eve. at 7:30 o'clock.At 8:30 o'clock p. m. MostWorsh infill Rrnth.r w T

MIDDLE-AGE- D man to work for rojia
and board. 284 Main st. AGENTS $60 . weekly introducing

Sat. morning, Oct. 6, black handbag
containing a valuable pin and bank
book belonging to Vida Hammond, 31
79th N. $25 reward for returning to
owner or Montavilla Savings bank.

Retailed to the Public at EXPERIENCED helper on ladies'
coats. Schweitzer & Eagln, 392 wonderful new automobile ruei.YOUNG man to learn auto repairing;

aim., u-- f. cr Ififi fhinmfln at Wasaington st.About the Wholesale Cost. 'Williamson will deliver an address on
Saves 10 times its cost in gasoline.
Sample outfit free. L. Ballweyl 623
Ovee Bldg.. Louisville, Ky.rvUNu iady s alligator purse near Vr a tc wan ti GIRL for general housework; gooJto learn the automobile, Military Hygiene." Members are re- -VSs bnv bankxarDt stocks and ti ni Broadway and Washington Friday 6647 82d St.home for right party.accessory business. A. J. Winters Co.iiiiaBTan m arr.nd w i n , n tthe benefit. Give ns you next order . - - -- v v TiDiium welcome, S. E. SITUATIONS MALMW. M. DE LIN, Secretary.and satisfy yourself. morning. Owner can have same on

proper identification. E. B. Hyatt,
331 Morrison. HELP WANTED MISC. 4 WANTED Position as linotype operaWANTED, girl to assist with house-

work and are for children. Tabor
6400. tor and all round printer in country

Auction Sales
, Monday, 2 p.m.,

191 Second Street,

Millinery, Etc
At our Monday's sale we will sellabout 100 Ladies' and Girls' fall andwinter hats, and If you want to cutdown the hljrh cost of Hvinc

LOST Pair gold spectacles in black.4Where to Get It case, between Lincoln nigh school EARN 825 weekly, spare time, writing
for newspapers, magazines; exp. un-ne- c;

details free. Press Syndicate,
194. St Louis. Mo.

yOKTLAKl) ST A--K

HOMESTEAD NO. ,
B. A. Y., meets everyThursday evening in thMoose Hail, 346 Mor-
rison street. Visitors wel-
come.

FRANCIS FRY.

town. Address P. O. Box 25. Portland,
Oregon.
WANTED Small set of books for

HELPER $10 week; cooks, wait-
resses, maids. Howe's Agency, room

Full Line
Store Fixtures and

and Hazelwood. Reward. Phone Main
211. 435, 270 Washington. evening work, typewriting if necesKEMMERER and v sary. E-&- journal.GOOD trimmer for out of town posi-tio- n.

Apply immediately. Muller &
$5 REWARD to anyone who can give

information about a nearly new Iver
Johnson bicycle stolen from 681 E.
Ash st. last Tuesday night.,

HUNDREDS Government war posi-
tions open to women, 18 or over, $80

month. List free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 704-- Rochester. N. Y.

PHYSICIAN wants situation as assistBox 11. Waluga, Or., Correspondent.
Home Phone. Oswego 421. Raas Co.ROCK SPRINGS COAL ant or Locum Tenens. foruana pre--

$20 WEEKLY made writing names forTTTB CLEANEST AND BEST BURN- - ferred. UX-78- 7. Journal.
GARDENER, experienced, under- -

YOUNG girl to assist and go to school.
Excellent home and small wage.

Close In. Marshall 8854.
LOST Sunday, a garnet brooch, in

Portland or Vancouver. Phone Main
629. Reward.

Monday and get a. good hat at your I mall oroer nuuse, uu--vjam, rn.nsts.it UJtABUNABLE. Quarter Section Good
Timber Land, stands care livestock, wishes -

Journal.
j Particulars for stamp. The Guide Co..

purse Memphis, Tenn. EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and: CuWGTAL ICE & STORAGE LOST In Liberty theatre.
own price.
i We will also sell an assortment ofmedium furniture at this sale.

rVANHOSJ. No. 1. K. ofP., meets every Tues-Jla- y
night. 8 p. m.. Castle

hall. 11th and Alder.
Containing about 10,000,000 downstairs worn; rererences re

quired. Call 185 North 25th st.Feet of marked "Minette." Return 417 Beck
bldg. Reward.

BOY. 16. would like to start as an ap-
prentice in garage or machine shop.

Tabor 2758
'CWAKIV

East 44 WANTED Middle ased housekeeoer
work for 2 people; no laundry; work- - HIGH school boy wants work afterFord Auction Co. LOST A bunch of keys on streetcar.

Broadway 2213. Reward. Sellwood
car.COAL AMP WOOD

I WILL pay any honest man up to $5o
snonthly for part of spare time; r.o

canvassing; no capital. Write today.
Voorhles, Desk 151. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED Reliable party to furnish

sawmill. 25.000 to 40,000 capacity
per day to saw on contract; good tim-
ber, on railroad. UX-73- 6. Journal.

in gmanshoiner-Blourna- l.ROSE CITT CAMP, NO. 6466, noons --and Saturday; can operate
OKUUUM KUKLr-CO- . FIRST-CLAS- S skirt and waist finish

ximDir
To be sold to the highest bidder at

Public Auction
Saturday, October 13th,

at 10:30 a. m.,

typewriter. Phone Tabor 406. -an, w . a., meets in ModemWoodmen hall. No. 1J nthwoofllaw bzio. Bwck near Daloa ava. ers. 205 Columbia bldg.LOST Wednesday, at Grays Crossing
or on Mt. Scott car, breastpin; re-

ward. Tabor 2974.
All bums e foci at market price. Ones si., every weonesaay eve WOOD cutting contract wanted by re

liable parties. Tabor 2102. or 221GIRL for general housework, good pa.ning. Marshall 4831. 812 TlllsmooK st East 6852.flOD t'OR SAt.U Ties, timber, aari hM.. F. J. DARLINGTON, Clerk.
LADIES take work home, spare time. PAINTING, tinting, pnperharrglng. Call

LOST A small canary bird from Co-
lumbia building; any trace report

to 205 Columbia bldg. Reward.
WANTED Names of men, 18 to 46.

wishing to become Portland mall
carriers. Commence $67 month. XX-41- 6.

JournaL '
plank. .We of far yon rhp wood in orderto etor this dock, go maa oa the dock or at Wilson's Auction House. 81 dozen. - more 73 wash, st. evenings, wain. szs.

Auction Every '
Monday, Wednesday and

Friday
at 2 p.m. Each Day.

Re- -,199, 171 second street, Portland, Or, LOST A silver" pansy brooch,
ward. Tabor 1639.

WANTED Contract to saw 1000 cords
fir timber. Msrshall 692.

EQUITY LODGE No. 195. F. A. U7.
will hold short session followed byprogram, cards and refreshments,

Tuesday evening. Oct. 9, 1917, 129
4th st Members and friends cordially
invited.

LADIES interested in crochet work or
WANTED An experienced girl, wages

$30 to $35. 581 E. Taylor st.
WOMAN for general housework; good.Monarch Coal-$5SVH- Bald property is situated 4 milesback of Stevenson. Wash., as fnlinwa- - LOST-Vhi- te male Spitz dog. Flnder 'irZ.Jl ?J A- -l CARPENTER builds and repairs

cheap by contract. Call Wdln. 126.wages. Phone Bellwood 1693.Bargs. enag aaals. AThshalls fuel Co. Broad-
way 14t7. ! N. 6th st. please call wooaiawn aoss. Kewara. f?"V'"."S, rj.-.- 215.FllednerS. E. quarter section 12, township 3. Int. bldg.LSI 19. GIRL wanted to assist In housework papering, firstMULTNOMAH CIRCLE, Neighbors of

Woodcraft, will give their, first cardKAtlONAL rtfcL CO., E. 2d and Orraoa sts.7 LOST Tuesday, sapphice and pearl
barpln: reward. Phone B- -l 473.

PAINTING, tinting,
class, reasonable. '

nut in ruign esi. w uiameite meridi.and has 6,350.000 feet B. M. green tlm Buling and Dictaphone Operators. Com- -
nl.l, rfwttlrjb rfv.n! fwiaitinn imu,1 and care of children. Tabor 7536. 1399.eneoaatrv slab wood. 4 ft--. S4.S0: prompt os--ltry. Block; wood sad cord root. LOST Small black purseEsst ron. party Friday evening. Oct. iz, at 128

11th st.. W. O. W. hall. Cards all containing ! rherLOCK. Worcester bid. Portland COOK for small institution. May go
home nights. Apply 742 Overton st.

ber. and 3,260,000 feet of fire killedtimber. 1 miles from Wind river:easy slope down grade to river.TM'T bny wood antll ion sot oar pricm. evening. Nice prizes. Adrnlsslon 16c.
i U vil I dellrery. The Old Re-- girl a

)AHT SliU COaaaaiSKClAL SCHOOL
Day. & eve. classes. East 427. 122

Grand ave.

SHINGLER When you want your
shingling done, call Wood lawn 62g.

PAINTING, papering and kalaomlninTH
reasonable. Phono Main 2963. - -

PAINTING, paperhanging and tinting.
ASTRA CIRCLE. Neighbors of Wood ELDERLY lady to care foryears. Phone Tabor 896.

$45. Main 1398. Reward.
LOST Oct. 1, gold horseshoe plr Re-

ward. Phone East 6268.
.LOST In S. P. depots eye glasses. Re

Terms Half cash, balance can be

MORTGAGE LOANS
Any amount on improved city andfarm property; will consider goodbuilding loans.

The Lawrence Company
Main 6is: 15$ 4th St. ,

JlrMe" Keller Fuel Co. Bmodway SiVM.
a. SJ sos hi s "- '! arranged ior witn good security. craft, will give a eara party Tnurs. t s. & , . . , rrlU A AHH All klnda ot srcoa and dry 4 un v eveniuK. t. 11, ui lvm inu i a v - w GIRL or woman for general house

work; good wages. 621 E. 10th st.J. T. WXLBOH, Auctioneer. ft. ftr for sslo. W Watar at. M. 459. UNCALLED for tatioi made suits $.)up. Taylor the THqt, 2H Burnslrtolor. seven rood pnzes. Aomission ivc. wuru. oa nweiawn ave. Kiwa worn, raaironaaia. TtDor JT.Cash paid for furniture stocks of- roa AUC awad wood, A5 per load. Tabor YOUNG girl or school girl; help withEMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons, 1 LOST--Go- ld pin; two hearts with bow
pins, charms, daeger Bros.. lSl-- t 6th. I knot on it. Call Main 5385. Reward.1143. MIBS DECKER' H PRIVATE BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. ALISKT BLDG.t- - rnase., etc. xaain aeze. FRAME and concrete garages, .cement
, work. Woodlswn 1X1.Dousewonc ast svaj.

-


